
1 9 0 2  sliall be recoverable from sucli mamifacturei’ or vendor, notmth.-
ftTraE siauding that such a breach may have been owing to the default or

carelessness of the servant or other persons employed by him,”  that 
Khei'bi. the servaut or the person employed can be properly held liable.

W ith respect to the cases •which take an opposite Yiew, and with 
all respect to the opinions expressed in the ease of M)ipress V. 
Hane)/ Macllmh Shaio (1), which followed that decided b y  S ir  
E ich a b o  OotiCH 0 . J., and Glo'^^e J., in the case of Ish ir  Ghundcr 
Sliaka (2 ) ,  it is sufficient to point ont th,ai the language of the 
A ct iindar which the latter of those decisions was given is clearly 
distinguishable from the language of the present A ct, and in the 
important particular that the words, to which I  have referred, 
are not to be found in the earlier Act.

PaxisrsiESP J .  I  am of the same opinion.
G-ho sb  J .  I  am of the same opinion.
K i  tii J .  I  am of the same opinion.
H bhdebsojs- J o I  am o f the same opinion.
33. S. ■ _________________

Sefore Sir Fm acis Wdliam Maclean Chief Justiee, M r. JvsHce
Frimep, Mr. Justice Qhose, M r. Justice H ill ami M r. JiisUoe Zcnderson..

I'-'ias E A N IJ U L L A
Mail Isi.

— ------------ ,

IS H A B  D H A L L *
Benyal fenans;^ A ct {V X I I o f  188s), ScJieclule I I I ,  A rfiele  3.— Lim iiaiio»— Smi 

hy au occuipfma!/ raiyat vShere the landlord has no licinS, in the ouster.

When an occiiparicy raiyat is dispossesaed and the landlonl lias hail no liartd 
in tho oaster, tlie period of limitation applicable is twelve years, and not two, :yeaw 
iHidw Article S, Soliodule III of tbe Bengal Tonaney Aet.

The ease of Sara Kumar Maih v. Sheikh Nasaruddin (S), so far as tlie 
question of limitation ivas concerned, was not rightly decided.

, T k is case was referred, to a Full Bench by  Rampini anti 
Gupta JJ, on the 2 nd August 1901, with the follow ing 

■'opinion:— , . , ' ,

This ic a second appeal against a decM on of the Subordinate 
Judge of Tipperah; the suit out of which the appeal arises is one

: (1) (1881)1. L. R, 8 Calc. 207. ; (2) (lays') 19 W. R. Or. 34.
. * i.'eforent’e to a Eoll Beneli in Appeal £fom Appallate Deeree N j. W8 o£ 1899  ̂ :
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to prove title to, and to recover possession of, a certain area 190 2

of land, from whicli tlie plaintife alleged they had been dis- BANijtraiA
possessed by  the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 in 1300 (or 1893), that
is, about four years before su it; the plaintiffs claimed the land
as a one-third share of an occupancy holding, which had been
sold to them by the defendants Nos. 3 and 4, the heirs of the
son of the original raiyat, one Dara Gazi.

The defendants denied the dispossession and pleaded that they 
were in rightful possession from long before thff alleged dis
possession and were now holding the land under a settlement 
made with them by the landlord.

The Munsiff found that the plaintiffs had been dispossessed 
as alleged, that the landlord had had nothing to do with the 
possession, that the suit was not barred by limitation, and that 
the plaintiffs had made out their title. H e, therefore, decreed 
the suit.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge affirmed the Munsiff’s deci
sion. H e too found the landlord had had nothing to do with 
the dispossession of the plaintiff. H e gays ;— “  The landlord did 
not dispossess the plaintiffs, nor is such the allegation of the 
defendants. They simply say that the landlord registered their 
names in his gherishta in 1301 as tenants of the disputed share.
This recognition of the tenancy by the landlord does not amount 
to an act of dispossession.”  H e accordingly found the suit was 
not baired by limitation, and that the plaintife were entitled to 
a decree.

The defendants now appeal. On their behalf it has been 
contended (1 ) that the suit is barred by limitation under the two 
years’ rule prescribed by Article 3 of Schedule H I  to the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, and (2) that as the plaintife admittedly have 
purchased only a share of an occupancy holding, they have not 
made out any title to the land.

The appellants in support of their first plea rely on the ruling 
in the case of Sara Kumar Nalh v. SheiJt N'asaruddin (I ) . This 
ruling is certainly in their favour. I t  decides that when an 
occupancy raiyat is ousted by a third party, who subsequently takes
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10 0 2  a Rettlemeiit from the landlord, the two-years’ rule o f limitation
applies. In  the Ijody of the Judgme.nt it ia said : “ I t  seems to 

” ■ U3 that ■whatever may have been the ease in  Bysakh. 1298, theXshabBuam. 0
fact that the landlord made a settlement w ith the defendant later 
on must-relate back to the earlier period, and we must take it 
that the original ouster was, if  not ia substance, in reality with 
the assent of the landlord.”  W e  are unable to agree with this 
ruling.

In  the case of Eradiit v. Daho Sheikh (1), it has been h.eld that 
when the landloi'd of an occupancy raiyat has had no hand in his 
ouster, the period of limitation is 12 years. In  the present case 
it is clear that the landlord had no hand in  tte  ouster, hut  ̂
on the ruling in the ease of Sara  S ’umar Nath v. Sheik 
Ramruddin (2 ) the period of limitation will, notwithstanding this 
fact, be two years. W e  cannot think th.at this is right. The 
effect of such a rule would be this. A  raiyat who has been 
dispossessed by a third pai'ty, the landlord having no hand in the 
ouster, will have 1 2  years with.in which to bring his suit for 
possession. H e  may therefore not deem it necessary to sue 
within the two years within which he would have had to sue, 
if the landlord had dispossessed him. The moment the tw o years 
ha%'e elapsed, However, the dispossessing third party h.as only to 
take a settlement from  the landlord, ajad the period o f  limitation 
applicable is reduced from twelve years to two, and the dispos- 
se^ed raiyat. When i .9 had still ten years to sue in, finds his suit 
is altogether barred.

The roling in Sara  Kumar Nath v. Shmkk Nmaruddin i^) 
has been distinguished from  the subseq^uent unrepofted case o f  
:Speeial Appeal N o. 706 of 1899 decided by Banerji and Brett tTJ.,. 
on the 3rd Jamiaiy 1901, but we are unable to see any ground 
fox any re ^  distinction between the present case and that of 
Sara  B~mwr Nath v. WieiBt Nasartiddin (2). From  the, judgm ent of 
the Subordinate Judge in  that case, which was affirmed b y  this 
Gourt, it is clear that the landlord had nothing whatever to do 
with the ouster of the plaintiff. The; Subordinate Judge in his 
judgment in  that case says : “  Surely the d,ispoBsession in Baisakh

(1) <IS93) 1C. w . sr. B?3,
(2) (190(^ 4  0 . w .  N v 0 0 .:
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1 2 ^ 8 , before the defendant got tKe lease from the landlord, was 19 0 2  

not at the instance of the landlord, hut the dispossession at the bakijoma 
ilistance of the landlord must be considered at the date of the 
potta by -whioh the landlord settled the land with the defendant, 
and that was in Kartio 1299. The present suit which was 
instituted in Aughran 1303, i.e. more than two years after the 
date o f the defendant’s potta, is barred by limitation under 
Article 3, Schedule I I I ,  Bengal Tenancy A ct.”

The ruling in Bheka Singh v. Nakchhed Singh (1 ) seems 
at first Bight to support the decision in Hara Kumar Nath v.
Sheikh Nasaruddin (2), for, the head-note says the two-years’ 
rule of limitation applies to a suit brought against a tenant 
with whom the land was settled b y  the landlord. But this 
head-note is misleading. The plaintiff in that suit was found 
to have been dispossessed by the acts of the servants of the 
landlord, who in  that case was the Secretary of State. The 
ruling in the case of Sara Kumar Nath v. Sheikh Nasaruddin (2) 
therefore stands alone.

A s we cannot agree with it, we must refer this case to a 
Full Bench, -which we accordingly do.

The questions -we would propound for the decision of the 
FuU Bench are as follows :—

( 1 ) W hen an occupancy raiyat is dispossessed and the
landlord has had no hand in the ouster, what is the 
period of limitation applicable. Is it twelve years 
or two years under Article 3, Schedule I I I  of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct ?

(2) Has the case of Sara  K m w r Nath v. Sheikh Nusar-
iiddin (2 ) been rightly dedded ?

Bahu S a ra  Prasad Chaiterjce and Babu Krishna Frasad 
Sarmdhicary (for Bahu Satish Ohunder Ghose) for the appellant.

Babu Sarendra Narayan Mitter for the respondent.

MaciiEait C. J. The question referred is. W hea an occu- 
pancy raiyat is dispossessed and the landlord has had no hand in t h e _ ^ ^ f £ i _  
ouster, what is the period of limitation applicable ? Is it twelve 

(1) (IS96) I. L. E. 24 Calc. 40. (2) (1900) 4 C. W. N. 665.
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1002 years or two years under Ai'tiole 3, Soliedule I I I  of the Bengal 
'luKHTO^jir Tenancy A ct P In  m y  opinion the period of twelve yeara applies, 
IsiiabDkii,! cii’cuiastaiicea mentioned in the question. A n d  if

the ease of H am  Kumar Nath v. Sheikh NusarudcUn (1) decides the 
contrary, in my opinion, with all deference to the learned Judges 
who take the opposite view, that case was not rightly decided. 
I  notice in that ease that the learned Judges say : “  A nd  we must 
take it that the original ouster was, if not in substance, in , reality 
done with the assent of the landlord.”  That was the finding.

A s regards any other points in the present ease, the case 
must go baok for their decision to the Division Bench which 
submitted it to iis, with this expression o f opinion upon the 
point actually referred.

The ai»i)e]lant must pay the costs of this hearing.

IPbistsep J. I am of the same opinion.
CrHOBE J ,  I am of the same opinion.
H u i ,  J .  I  am of the same opinion.
HEJfTDEBSOir J .  I  am o f the same opinion.

s. C. G,
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CIVIL RULE^
J3efo>‘e Mr. JuMoe Stemns and. Mr. Justice Maringtmu

E U Z L U E  E A H M A N
190S

Maym.
— ■ K E IS H N A  P E A 8 A D  *

Bgeeifie MelieJ Act ( I o f  1877) s. 9—Mdi— Suit to recover possession of a M i~  
DeUterg of poMessioit—Iiieor^oreal n gM ^  Illegal dispossession,

h- Tiui, tlie posaesalon of wliicT) is held by collecting tolls pr rentsj is uot an 
‘‘ iiBmo^eaWE ijmperty”  witHn tlio toeamng oJ s. 9 oS the Specific Eb1js£ Aotj 
aaid a stiit to lecover its possession, is not therefore maiatainable under that saoiaon. 

Wadtt tffm lay. Q m r Mofmn Jkala (2) reliad upon.

T his was a rule obtained b y  Puzlur E ahinan, the p laintiS j 
calling upoTi the defendants, K rishna Prasad and otherSy to  show

*  Givil Eale No. 2585 o f 1901 against the oriei! passed by Bahn E . 0 . Ituierjeej 
Mcasiff o f Pamlia, dated the 2Jth Ju,ly 1901. .

4 C. •W.,N'. 60B.:: :{2) ;(1^2) I, :L, 11, 10 Calc. S44,


